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nople, While Servians Attempt to
Even the Biennial List of In

Cut Off Communication Between bui-- competent Legislature :

Clerks Is to Go.idii b Ksayiiai aim nuuuuaii i asua.
(Salem Bwens ef The' Jourut.t 5

Balem. Or., Oct, 2. Governor West
today-putltne- d In seven condensed planks'.'." (By the Interimtlonil News Senict.l
his program Tor placing me states
business o.n a mor economical . basis.. London, Oct. 26. Uskub, Turkey's hope against the aVmiei of the east,
Most of them, at various timesrTiav- -has fallen. , .

"

ready been made known to the public.
but this is the first time the governorv-- " Adrianople,'key to the Bosnhorus, sVept by fire started in a hundred

places by bursting shells from the Bulgarian artillery and beset on three has stated them in this definite, con
side by an irresistible infantry and cavalry attack, is doomed. cise manner. The governor's statement

follows: . ; '

"Here are a few suggestions, which.Scutari, the easternn.ctTuxkjsh outpost in AlbaniaVand the only re-

straining barrier" before the army, of King Nicholas, is undergoing a
botnbardment that cinnor be'resf

if followed. MJji.e.s.eopla-a.n- 4 tha legls- - ..
lature, will save the atate money and
so simplify our system that every tax-
payer may keep tab upon all expendiconfirmld dispatch received here late tonight" reported its capture.
tures. 1

News of the fall of" Uskub, the overshadowing development of the day "I. Place the state university, agri
in the Balkan war, conies this wemng in a dispatch from Vranje via cultural college and normal school all

under one hoard of regents, thus dotntr .yienna. Details of the (ignting are meager. The dispatch refers to ter away with two boards of regenta anl
rific fighting," "hifay losses on both sides," and "thousands of Turkish the board of higher xurrlcula. .Plara all

of these institutions upon a inillagaprisoners."
-

- .urw,
tax, so as to keep them away from tho

Only annihilation tonight awaits the brave garrison that is holding the London Claims Terms of Par legislature, andrtaKs them out of poli
inner forts of Adrianonle against the terrific onslaughts of the Ktilirarian tics. The first step to take tn this di-

rection is to vote for the millaga tax
bill now befors the people, and whichThe rendfnts have fled and the Bulgars'are swarming to the outer, city.

tition Haye
,
Been Arranged;

Powers Undecided asto.their way lighted by the flames of the burning buitdings and fortifications.
.v. s ... a ft ir; it, . i. ..,....,.' a i: m ' "

twenty innes away 10 ine souincasr is ine main lurkisn army under
AbduUs Pa 858150,000 men idly waiting: at Demoketa in the belief that
no attack, however strong, could take the ancient and heretofore regarded

: impregnable stronghold of Adrianople. A, , (Cnltd lYMi Ii(1 Wlr.
" London, Oct. 26. "Balkan allies
fighting for territory there's no . v-rz- !2 Tpn l ...

Detouring to the southeast from 'the base of operations in front of
Adrianople, a formidable force of Bulgarians and Berbs"Is making ; Tor the

will be No, 120 on the ballot.
; "II.-- Df away - with the many boards,
and managements to which our state
penal and eleemosynary institutions si
subjected,! and plc them ' Under tho
management of the n state board,
made up of tha governor secretary of
state and state treasurer.

"III. Abolish ail exiting useless pf-- 1

ices,, boards and commissions, and cut
off the many needless appropriations.

"IV. Adopt a system of fixing the
eslarirtf rountyoff
allowing Just payfor services rendered,
will prevent the perpetual log-rolli- ng

before the legislature for the purpose
of securing a raise.

"V. The adoption of a uniform ays- -

line of communications connecting Adrianople with Constantinople.
:,Nws of the ...surrender of Adrianoplcis..expcctecLJxoiirJy,

Tarts Killed. B7 Thomandi.
Estimates of the Turkish losses a

PORTLAND MR ONES Kirk-KlUtss- a.nd Adrianople place the
number of dead at 15,000 and the

OTIH WHO QUIT
I '' 'V

WHILE UNDER CLOUD,

in trying to obscuro the issue.
Chedrno Mlyatovltch,

in Lom'on and one of the ablest
and- - beat -- known- diplomats of the-- Bal-
kans, matio this statement here tonight

"In fact," he continued, "the Balkan
rulers have already agreed on a di-

vision. The powers have known all
about it from the first. They don't
really think they can prevent us from
profiting by. the war. No. we anticipate
no trouble with Austria.'!

Tfcat the powers 'are aware the Bal-
kan states plan a big territorial grab
was borne cut by. the flurry In diplo-
matic circles at the same time Mlyato-
vltch was giving out his interview. They

wounded at 20,000. Thousands of prls
(Continued on Page Nine.)oners nave been taken and thousands

more will te taken mm divisions of
the Turkish army whose retreat Is cut
orr. ISOfIRKNews of the onslaught at Adrianople
IS regarded as a dying and master
stroke on the part of the Czar Ferdi-
nand of Bulgaria, who at last reports
had apparently resolved to besiege the

"GIG" FIENDS-YE- S,

EVEN SCHOOL GIRLS!

Womanhood of City Is

mined and. Society Endan-

gered by Cigarette Habit.

Top, left Montenegrin reservists cheering upon learning that war had
been declared; right, Montenegrin. War Minister Mllanovltch. . Bot-
tom, left Prince Mirko and Prince Peter of Montenegro, who are di-

recting the bombardment of Scutari; -- map of -t- he-Balkan region,
showing the besieged cities of Adrianople and Scutari.

evidently did -- not feel as sure as he
professed to be, however, that the dl- - 1ST BE KEPT UP

cuy ana encourage the Turks to sur-
render by dropping shells anion them (Couunued on Tags Ten.;

The effect of th shell overreached
Candidate L, G. Carpenter Re- --

signed His Position Rather
Than Face Graft Charges.:

UNTIL LAST MINUTEine- r- expectations or the cxar. Firssprang up liv various sections of thecity with remarkable raplditv throueh- - PATIENT LOOKS ON AS
out the evening and at midnight the

CFFIZENS APPEAL TO

PEOPLE TO SUPPORT

LAFFERTY ALONE IN

FIT FOR BILL; AT More" Money Contributionsr - That IHm KtftAtfn.'. ,Ar.,i influ

rireiit SKy could be seen for miles. Tha
Tur gunners were helpless. Th Bui-gs- rs

were .firing1 from the darkness
with only the spit of the cannon to be

KNIFESURGEON USES
Earnestly Desired;' Cam-

paign Fund Over $5000.
FEES IN IT FOR HiOR CONGRESSMUNLY F

Local Anaesthesia Dulls Pain
Contributions to the Wilson Fund.

Previously acknowledged 15.030.50

tray ineir position.
Boon after midnight the ciar ordereda general advance, one army detouring

to tha north, another to the. northeast
and a third to the south. At daybreak
these divisions war at the outer for-
tifications and thosa that had not been
devastated - by fire and flame were
wrested from their defenders. Through
their glasses the artillery officers on
the heights saw a wild scene of
panic stricken inhabitants stampeding

and Enables Man to Re-

main Conscious, C. C. Lightfoot, Portland 2.00

ence on high school girls of Portland
has become a grave problem with the
department of public safety for women
was the surprising announcement made
yesterday by Mrs. Lola Q. Baldwin, head
of the department, at a meeting of the
Pacific coast "conference of Women Po-

lice and Allied Protective Workers, held
at the city hall yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Baldwin told the conference that
she was sorry to. have to admit the
shocking fact, but that her observations
have convinced her that the cigarette
habit among local women, especially
among high school girls, has assumed
such proportions sis to amount to a dis-
tinct menace to society.

J, B. Yeon Heads List; Repub

Unfit for Office.
Three candidates ' for the leg-

islature from Multnomah county
on the Republican ticket are un-

fit for the office. They are H.
C. King, police court lawyer, who
has been involved in disbarment
charges more than once; L. O.
Carpenter, ex-ci- ty detective, who
resigned from the police porce
rather, than face charges of
grafting; and Jay IL Upton, at-
torney, who resigned as clerk
of the county court, under a
cloud.

For the information of voters
The Journal today-present- some
facts In the record of U G.

Colleagues Oppose Congress-
man's Measure Creating
Preference Rights,

licans Aiding Munly's
II. R. Dunlop, president of the Vale

Trading Company, at Vale, Oregon, laid
on the operating slab at the Good Sam
aritan hospital for an hour yesterday

Thousands of Republicans in Multafternoon, and without more than a
slight numb pain, watched a surgeon cut nomah county are flocking to the stand-

ard of Judge M. O. Munly, Democraticfour Inches into his vitals, relieve an"Not only has the habit of smoking
become greatly prevalent during the abnormal condition, and then sew him

up again.past two years among Portland women

Congressman A. W. Is com-
pensated two ways. One is a salary
of STiOO per year paid him as congress-
man by the government, fixed and sta-
ble.

The other is the Income derived from
private law practice. It is contingent
and expectant.

Furthermore the contingency depends
on the outcome of a suit In the United
States courts "orTi'p"6"n the action of
congress. The courts will decide

ana ginsr saia urs. . Baldwin, "but I
regret to say that my department Is

"Jt tlidnt hurt so much,- - said Mr,
Dunlop, yesterday afternoon, "but some-
how or other it made ma nervous. 1

didn't know whether I wanted to re-

main still or not."
noting a material Increase In the num

nominee for congress in the third con-
gressional district, which is confined to
Multnomah county. They are deeply
Impressed with the belief that A. W.
Lafferty, the Republican Incumbent,
now up for is unfit for the
position he occupies, and they are rally-
ing to the support of Judge- - Munly.

Imbued with the opinion that the is-

sue is a contest between an honorable,
clean and able man and one who has

mrougn me city a gates. The artillery
fire was kept up covering the main body
as they followed the advance guards.

Before 'noon the advance had de-
veloped into a. series of vicious charges.
One after another of the outer fortifi-
cations fell until the Invaders late to-
day held enough ground to repel any
advancing .Turkish reinforcements, of
which there can be none for the most
formidable force of Bulgers stands be-
tween Demokita and the besieged city.
The remaining Turks are prlaoners
within their own defenses.

At Uskub the method of attack of
the Servians was a replica of the Bul-
garian tactics at Adrianople. The fall
of the city has terminated four days of
the most sanguinary fighting. The
Turkish dead Is given as 6000, including
several regimental and battalion com-
manders.

The Montenegrin bombardment of

August 25. 1911, L. G. Carpenter, city
detective, formally resigned from the
Portland police department rather than
face charges against him for grafting.

It was not the first time that Carpen

ber of women who are found tn an In
toxicated condition. Mr. Dunlop was operated on for

with which he has been affected

John Thurm. Portland ,. - - 1.00
J. J. Mann Ion, Portland ...... 1. no
Contributor, Portland ........ .Mr
Republican Voter "

, !
C. S. A., Portland l.oo

Total $5,037.60
ii im " '

Shoulders to the wheel for the laU
pull on the Woodrow Wilson fund!

After November 1 The Journal la not
asking for contributions from thoo
who wish td forward the cause of Wood-ro-

Wilson. But up to that tima the
money ahould continue to come In. The
closing work Is not less important than
tha earlier work, and onl a few days
are left for effective campaigning.

Men of wealth, men connected with
the great corporations and financial
Interests, have been pouring money into
Taft and Roosevelt funds. Tha Dem-

ocratic fund, of mora modest propor-
tions, Is largely made up of small con-

tributions. The work for Wilson must
be kept up, and it must be kept up from
the same sources from which it Iihh

been coming.
; There la yet time for neighborhood
work, for collections that win material
ly assist the committees in tha 1s t
spurt Those who want to Insure tins

triumph , of Wilson can giva ffactiva
help by taking a few hours in tha flr.H
days of the coming week for this work,
and forwarding tha money promptly to
Tha Journal. - ; ;

I find the evidences of cigarette
smoking in the dressing rooms of the
big department stores and in other oub- -

whether or not lands in the Oregon and
California railroad grant, valued at

since childhood. The operation was ac-
complished with the uso of local anaes

ter had resigned. A little leas than two
weeks previously he had been suspended
by Chief of Police BloVer on nominalllo places, and know of at least: one cigar thesia only.

The operation was performed by; store tmu nas sou cigarettes to school ,WYin tt i f fittfrd ! tl A t CTli Tt WUI

gins. Dr. E. K. Scott who followed the sys- - lajijnuiiMtQQd-UMtlmtha- t

tern being developed with considerable

$50,000,000, shall be forfeited. Congress
could pass a law, however, that would
cojifh-- or tend to confirm claims of
preferred clients of a certain lawyer. .

That lawyer Is Lafferty. And at the
session of congress recently ended,
Lafferty attempted to secure legisla

A similar report was made to thi eon- - these charges were only a hint of oth
success by Dr. Bollln of Philadelphia.
This is said to have been the first op-

eration of the kind ever attempted In

ferenca by Miss Anne McCormiok, head
of the women police of Sacramento, who

(Continued on Page Ten.)(Continuel'fln Fag Nine.) tion that would have given substance
to the .claims of 66 clients who have
sued thjrough him for preference rights
to. lands contained in the grant.

era more serious to follow. Carpenter
promptly resigned. Later, apparently
gathering courage to fight It out, he
withdrew his voluntary action In quit-
ting the force.

But on August 28. .1911, after ho had
learned of certain affidavits in the
hands of officials of the administration,
there was a conference at which he
begged to be permitted to resign. This
time his resignation, over hla ownsig-natur- e,

formally went before the exec-
utive board and waa accepted.

Aocused of Ttaklng raft Money.
The charges which., led Carpenter so

This would have been done had a bill
presented by Lafferty been ' passed,
which provided that if a decree of for- -

shown himself incapable of represent-
ing Oregon at the national capltol, a
number of citlsens have addressed the
following petition to the voters and
taxpayers of Multnomah county. Prac-
tically all those who signed the peti-
tion are men strongly identified with
the Republican party. Here is the pe-

tition:
To the Voters and Taxpayers of Mult-

nomah County:
We, the undersigned cltiaens, most re-

spectfully urge you to a profound study
of the congressional situation in this
district. Theraca Is between A. W. laf-
ferty. the present incumbent, and Re-

publican nominee, on one side, and Judge
M. Q, Munly, the Democratic nominee,
on the other, as they will lead when the
votes are counted.

This Issue means much to this dis-

trict as It la a contest between the fit
and the unfit. Judge Munly Is an able,
honorable, clean, decent man, who has
done things for the people and who can
do ten times mors at Washington than
Lafferty ever has done or ever can do.

(Continued on Page Four.) -

suddenly to end hla connection with the
police department, accused him In plain

the northwest though local physicians
are leaning to local anaesthetics for
minor cases.

Two middle abdominal Incisions, each
five. Inches long, were made In an oval
snap.

"Most of the pain came,", said Mr.
Dunlop. "after It was all over, and the
surgeon was sewing the wound together.
The effect of the anaesthetic seemed to
have worked off by that time, but it
was far than taking the chance
of being put to .sleep. The nurses were
rushing around much' as they do, I
Imagine, when the patient la under
the Influence of ether or chloroform,
and It la necessary . tosmake haste, but
there waa no hurry necessary, and I
was able to watch the proceedings and
talk all tha time." . ' r , , ..

Mr. minion, baa a liorros at the mw!
anaesthetics. He prevailed upon the sur-geo- n

to undertake the operation accord-
ing to the more modern Ideas of prac-
tice. ' . , .
- Mr. Dunlop was resting eanljy UaJ
night, feollng none of the usual after-
effects of an anaesthetic, and it , Is ex-
pected that he wilt t able to leave the

words of taking gran money. They

Woodrow Wilson Campaign Fund

TO THE, OREGON DAILY JOURNAL:

Herewith I inclose, .......... .'for the Woodrow Wilson cam
paign fund. .

- ; -
' ' '

"WILSON DAT' WILL CAP CAMPAIGN
Ntxt Saturday, November 2, will be "Woodrow Wilson day" thr6ugh-o- ut

the. United States, and Chairman BerJ E. Haney of the Democratic
state committee is arranging for meetings in every county in Oregon,

One of the features of these meetings wilt be the reading of a final
message from Governor Wilson to his supporters, in which they will be
reminded that the way to win is to vote and assist in getting others out
to vote. The Wilson men of the country are to be reminded that apathy
is costly, and to be assured that with. a full Vote the Democratic leader is
confident of a splendid victory.

; Through the chairmen of county committees State Chairman Haney
is arranging for s meetingin every county in Oregon' at 8 o'clock next
Saturday night Many speakers of prominence will be enlisted, and i,n

--tome counties more 'than one meeting wilti?rfreldrl'irrthii way many
thousands will be given the message of their leader at the same hour.

. The Portland meeting will be held at the Armory,' and the chief
speaker' will be Senator .George E. Chamberlain.1 One or two. other
speakers may be called into action for brief talks. Harry Lane, candi-
date for United States senator, will be present and probably will make s,
shortddress. , - -- ,' - -

cited specific Instances of his having
collected trlbute-fro- parasites of the
underworld, and the amount or toe trib-
ute. ' ' '

Tet Carpenter mada no effort to dls
TtldgerMtrniy" nftTpntf'gt Tearsmigro,ftBsgct'rfres- - Hs Old ncftry

(NAME) .....to ficht them, in piace or tnat he re ....... ... ........
signed, after hs himself had begged to
be permitted ioo so, ana let the ao

Portland, has been Identified with
countless public efforts of value to the
people, is honored, esteemed, respected,
and will never disgrace his state or na-
tion. ' ,i - ...

Judge M. Q. Munly bgan hla working
eareor In the coal mines rtear Carboh- -

cusations. of graft stand .unanswered , - (ADDRESS) :
against him. Kail this eopoa, with yonr eontHhntlon eDdisna, to Tin 3

toa Campaign fund, Vuiiiaud. Cr. tutcks sUuu.J I u, !.
lonnial.

This same u"" u. Carpenter, ea-elt- y

detective, before his sleuthing days a
.Continued on Pag a Mue.) .hospital la about iwute Uas -- lCeaUau4 on Page ur.)-- .


